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Cardano Estate Winery is founded and operated by managing partner/Winemaker 
Edward Lewis Snider. With a family history of winemaking that spans more than 
100 years in the Napa Valley, he has crafted some of the most prolifi c Cabernet 
Sauvignon wines in the Napa Valley.

Over the last 20 years, since Ed Snider has been making wine, he has not only 
captured the att ention of many Cabernet loving wine drinkers but from the 
worlds most recognized wine critics as well. Every year he would have his wines 
rated against the best in the valley from respected wine critics stemming from 
Wine Advocate and Wine Spectator. Cardano Estate was created once Ed realized 
that he wanted to make great wines at a much more aff ordable price to reach a 
broader spectrum of wine enthusiast. 

TASTING NOTES:  Deep garnet-purple in color, the nose bursts with bold notes of warm cassis, blackberry pie, 
chocolate mint and tobacco with wafts of cedar chest and potpourri. Full-bodied, rich and concentrated, it has a solid 
frame of lovely, ripe, grainy tannins to support the bags of black fruit, fi nishing with impressive purity.

Composition: 86% Cabernet Sauvignon, 7% Cabernet Franc, 7% Merlot

Production: 1,972 cases

Regular Price:  $44.99    CLUB CRUSH PRICE:  $40.49

Folded Hills is a boutique winery and ranch dedicated to crafting small-production Rhône varietal wines in the Santa 
Ynez Valley. Folded Hills is planted to 15 acres of organically-grown grenache, syrah, grenache blanc, marsanne and 
clairett e blanche in what is the closest vineyard to the coast in the Santa Ynez Valley.

The August Red is made from a selection of the fi nest Syrah and Grenache blocks in the Folded Hills vineyards, 
each meticulously farmed by grower Ruben Solorzano. Together, winemaker Angela Osborne and Ruben select the 
optimum picking time for each site.

TASTING NOTES:  With dusty, and spiced aromatics showcasing a mix 
of red and black fruits, the August Red picks up fl avors of black tea, exotic perfumes, and smoke as it moves into the 
palate. With lightly tactile tannin and lingering acidity, this Syrah-Grenache blend off ers plenty of fl avor through a 
nimble frame.

Composition: 67% Grenache, 33% Syrah

Production: 952 cases Regular Price:  $42.99    CLUB CRUSH PRICE:  $38.69

Cardano estate winery
2018 Cabernet sauvignon ‘1913’
napa valley

Folded hills winery
2017 ‘August’ red
santa barbara county
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